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TELL US ABOUT YOUR PRACTICE.

Many conditions of the spine that cause pain
can be avoided by learning to properly strengthen the core and lift objects. Additionally, many
people don’t realize that cigarette smoking can
prolong healing of conditions of the spine and
actually make back pain worse. Who knew!

Epidural steroid injections
Rhizotomies/nerve ablations
Back pain relief
Spinal cord stimulation
Botox for migraines
Selective nerve root blocks
Spinal stenosis treatment
Herniated disc treatment
Sciatica treatment
Neck pain relie

My practice was started in 2001 in Encino to
provide patients with alternative treatments to
surgery to treat conditions of the spine causing
neck pain, back pain and sciatica. It is important to me to provide patients with a soothing
and professional environment that calms their
nerves and relaxes them.

TELL US ABOUT YOUR STAFF.

I’m so proud of my staff. They have all been
handpicked for their compassion and abilities.
Each team member cares about every patient,
and it shows. My office environment feels more
like a family than a workplace due to the enthusiasm, friendliness and warmth of my team.

“It is important
to me to provide
patients with
a soothing and
professional
environment that
calms their nerves
and relaxes them.”
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WHY DID YOU CHOOSE TO WORK IN
THE VALLEY?

I grew up in the Valley. I went to Chatsworth
High School before going to college and medical
school. My whole family is here. After completing
my residency and specialty training at the University of California Los Angeles (UCLA), I moved
to Las Vegas for a year to practice. I very quickly
realized how much I missed my friends and family—and decided to move back to the community
where I grew up. Not a day goes by that I don’t
see a patient whom I somehow am connected to.
It’s a real thrill to take care of people in the community where I was born and raised.

MUST-TRY
80% of people will suffer a major episode of
back pain and/or sciatica during their lifetime.
Surgery is usually not required, and these symptoms will resolve with rest, physical therapy and
anti-inflammatories. Sometimes the symptoms
don’t resolve with these modalities. In these
cases many patients will benefit from epidural
steroid injections or nerve ablations.

AREA OF EXPERTISE
My expertise is the diagnosis and treatment
of conditions causing pain. An emphasis is on
conditions of the spine such as spinal stenosis
and herniated discs, which can cause back pain
and/or sciatica.
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SERVICES OFFERED
Non-surgical solutions for conditions causing back pain and sciatica,
including herniated/bulging discs, sciatica, spinal stenosis and failed
back surgery syndrome

Q&A
PLEASE DESCRIBE YOUR PRACTICE.

“My practice is committed to the diagnosis and
ultimately non-surgical treatment of disorders
causing pain. There are so many minimally invasive
treatments available for these diagnoses today that
patients rarely need surgery to alleviate their pain.”

WHAT IS UNIQUE ABOUT YOUR STYLE?

“I think interventional pain management is one of the
most exciting and revolutionary fields in all of medicine. What’s most exciting to me is educating patients about their condition and providing non-medication, non-surgical, minimally invasive solutions to
get them out of pain. It’s important for me to learn
about a patient before I even see them. I personally
review all patient records prior to a patient’s visit,
which is why we insist on patients sending records in
advance and completing their history on our portal.
This review allows me to concentrate on a comprehensive history and physical examination when I see
the patient and to ultimately establish a diagnosis
and comprehensive treatment plan.”

TELL US ABOUT YOUR BACKGROUND.

“I am a dual board-certified pain management physician,
and I’ve been in private practice for 16 years. I am a native
of the San Fernando Valley and am thrilled to be practicing where I grew up. I received my MD degree from Jefferson Medical College in Philadelphia and my specialty
training at UCLA. I’m active in a number of interventional
pain societies and enjoy teaching as well as learning. I’m
constantly participating in continuing medical education
so I can offer the latest and most advanced treatments
to my patients—my patients deserve the best.”

HOW DO YOU WORK WITH OTHER DOCTORS
TO CARE FOR YOUR PATIENTS?

“One of the most important elements of providing outstanding care to a patient is to not work as a ‘lone ranger’
but rather engage other physicians and health care
professionals involved in a patient’s treatment. I often
will call a patient’s referring or primary physician to collaborate care. This coordination of care leads to the most
outstanding and comprehensive treatment of the patient
and best outcomes.”

SHARED TIP

PRACTICE SPECIALTY

Back pain/sciatica is one of the top reasons people
end up in the ER or their doctor’s office. Back pain
can be debilitating, life-changing, mood-altering and
affect everything from work and family life to sex life.
Most people don’t realize that the most immediate and effective relief can often be obtained by
visiting an interventional pain specialist. Surgery is
rarely “needed,” and often patients are helped with
minimally invasive, non-surgical techniques. Patients
don’t have to suffer.

Interventional pain management is the state-ofthe-art medical specialty dedicated to treating
patients with minimally invasive and non-surgical
solutions to conditions such as herniated/bulging
discs, spinal stenosis, pinched nerves, arthritis of the
back and other conditions of the spine that cause
symptoms such as back pain and sciatica. Dr. Glaser
has helped thousands of patients with back pain
and sciatica without surgery.

RECOMMENDED
One of the most exciting advances in interventional pain management has been the evolution of a device called a
spinal cord stimulator (SCS). SCS is a technology akin to a pacemaker for pain in patients who suffer from back pain
and sciatica when other treatment options—including surgery—have failed. Dr. Glaser has implanted hundreds of SCS
devices, allowing patients to live lives either free of pain or with greatly reduced levels of pain.
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Dr. Glaser has helped thousands of patients with back pain
and sciatica without surgery.”
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